Want to make a donation to SCAPA FOAS?!
Friends of the Arts School (FOAS) is a non-profit corporation that strives to provide a superior
education for Fayette County's School for Creative and Performing Arts (SCAPA) students by
generating funds, providing volunteer services, and cultivating community awareness for SCAPA and
its efforts to nourish creativity, promote academic proficiency, and encourage a respect for and
appreciation of human diversity.
The SCAPA program encompasses nine artistic areas including: Ballet, Band, Contemporary Dance,
Literary Arts, Drama, Piano, Strings, Visual Art, & Voice. Examples of FOAS support of the art and
academic areas include:
●
●
●
●
●
●

providing items such as costumes, sets, script rights, programs, and props for performances
providing funding to support productions held at Opera House and the Downtown Arts Center
purchasing instruments or repairs
financing for families with hardships
assisting in the acquisition of a baby grand piano
acquiring laptops for our elementary school children

"Cut backs" in our school systems, local economies, and family budgets have resulted in greater needs
for our school. We know that you have many demands on your time and financial resources. Please
join us in ensuring that our students get the best educational opportunities and experiences available.
Contributions can always be made via cash or check (payable to SCAPA FOAS). You may designate
where your funding goes (for example, a specific arts area or FOAS initiative). Our FOAS officers are
always happy to collect donations or you can mail them to:
FOAS
P. O. Box 866
Lexington, KY
40588-0866
If you prefer to make a donation online, you can go to "http://scapafriends.org/support/" to learn
more about FOAS and submit your donation electronically via PayPal. Thank you for any and all
support, both fiscally and otherwise, that you offer SCAPA and FOAS this academic year.
With warmest regards,
Jennifer Moore, 2020-2021 FOAS President
Name______________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________
Email____________________________________________Phone_____________________________
I would like to make a tax-deductible donation of $__________ to FOAS (a receipt will be mailed).
o I would like the donation to go to the SCAPA FOAS general fund.
o I would prefer to designate the money to support ______________________________.
For FOAS Use: Today’s Date________________Received by_________________________________________________

